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it: Aeld, that altbough be was on tbe roll and
had the necessary qualification, but was not
%seessed for it, hie was not entitled to vote.

15. Wbere tbe voter was the tenant of cer-
tain property belonging to bis fatber-in.law,'IIId before the expiration of bis tenancy, the
fatberin,iw witb the consent of tbe voter
(the latter bein *ýý a %vitness to the lease), leased
the Property to ,Lnothier, the votcr's lease not
elpirjng until November, and the new lease
being mnade on the 28tb Marcb, 1870: 7held,
that after the surrender by the lease to wbi3b

heWas a subscribing witness, be ccased to be
Stenant on tbe 28tb of Marcb, 1870, and tbat

tO entitle him to vote, be must have tbe quali-
8cati011 at the tiîne of tbe final revision of the
'45essment Roll, tbough flot necessarily at
the tiine lie voted, so long as be was stili a
re8ident of tbe electoral division.

16. Where a verbal agreement was made
bettWee.j tbe voter and bis father in January,

17,and on tbis agreement tbe voter from
thttime bad exercised control, and took tbe

l11Oceeds to bis own use, altbough tbe deed
f48lot executed until September following:

hl entitled to vote.
17. Where the voter was born in tbe United

%ttes, botli his parents being Britisb-born
81llb)ects, his father and grandfather being U. E.
4yalists and tbe voter residing nearly aIl

belife in Canada: 7eld, entitled to vote.
In the Broc7cville Came tbe following pointe
*eedecided on scrutiny by Chief Justice

k4iarty :
Afi1 error in assessing as owner, tenant or

%eeP511 i is immaterial, if tbe voter be quali-
Re nany of these cliaracters.
If a man be duly aesessed for a named

Do'rYon tbe roll, though there was a cleri-
41errin describing sucb property in tbeIlte' list , or erroneously setting down another

~PertY on Ihe voter's list, if no question or
"CUîtYarose at tbe poli as to taking tbe oatb,
"ote will not be struck off on a ecrutiny.

%,,ien a voter, properly assessed, wbo was
e'g8ubally omitted from voter's list for polî

-ttStdivision No. 1, where bis property lay,
Seltre in the voter's list for sub-division
bt Vtdwitbout question in No. 1, though

telist-vote held goad.
Ir u er, ven if accidentally omitted fromn

If i a* sho uld vote be received 1' of course
8t'~itOfed at the poli, it could not have beeri

flV'ý ot being on the voter's Est

'When it is proved that an agreement existe
(verbal or, otherwise), that the son should
bave one-third or one-haif the crops as his
own, and sucb agreement is bona fide acted
oni, son being duly assessed-vote held good
-the Ordina'ry test being, had the voter an
actual existing interest in the crops growing
and grown.

Where it is proved that for some time past
tbe Owner has given up the whole management
of the farm to bis son, retaining bis right to
be SuPpprted from the produce of the place,
the son dealing with the crops as bis own, and
diSPOsing thereof to, his own use-the eon's
vote beld good.

A clearly estabîisbed course of dealing or
conduct for years as to management and dis-
position of crops, and acts done by son in
mnanagement of farm, held sufficient to estab-
lish an interest in the crops in the son, though
the evidence of any original agreement or bar.
gain flot clear.

If the evidence would warrant a jury finding
the crops (say in tbe year preceding the last
Mesessmfent) to bave been the property of the
voter-the vote is good.

-No question of actual title je to be enter.
tained. Occupancy to the use and benefit, of
the Occupant being sufficient.

'Wbere the owner died intestate, and the
estate descended to several children, only the
interest of the actual occupants je generally to
be C0flSidered. Unless the occupant be sbewn
to, be receiving the rente and profits, and on
account of a party interested, though not in
actual Possession, a mere liability to account
je nOt to be considered.

TI"e Widow of an intestate owner continuing
to live on the property with ber cbildren, who
own the estate, and work and manage it4
shotIîd flot, tili ber dower be aueigned, be as-
sesed, Ior sbould any interest of bers be de-
duicted from the wbole assessed value, she not
havir)g tbe management of the estate.

'We are requested to itate that Mr. C. A4.
Brougb, barrister, of this city, is preparing a
maTWal on1 the existing Election Law, with
notes of the decisions in England and Canada,
and 8an introduction treating of the subject of
agency as affecting Parliamentary Elections.

We trust the work may be attended with
;bat succese which the ability of the author
Warrants us in predicting that it will deserve.


